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Monday Morning , Jan 9-

.Wtli

.

r Report
fTh following olwervntiona me taken at

Out ajne moment ( t time nt all tbo nta-

DwwtMRtT

-

.
. * , t) . H. Sio'AU SIRVK-K ,

OMA1U. JaniMV 8 , 1 2. ( ! ' ' " ) I

The lOcatlng rink wan well patronlred-

A well conducted hillinril cnlixm holdx-

Jortli under the ojiern lumen.

Full trains went and cnmc on tlio-

ITnion Pacific rallrond j'cnterday.

The Sixteenth Rtrift jwople wnnt-

drinkirig fountnind put up by tlic city

man il-

.1'rank

.

Currier tctok i hoto-

jT

-

p'"' of the Florence Herbert troujM ;

Satunlay.
The monn is cunnlderally "wobble-

jawed.

-

." She looks &H tf the hnd run-

s> ; iuat HomctliinK in the dark ,

Gen , C. K. Mandcmon , Cnpt. ,1 liu ti.

Wood and S. 1)) . Jonon visit thu ( ! . A. H-

.utjxxiU
.

nt 0 cixla) Saturday ,

Both the tupttine and United Slnte-

ourtfl will bold Btneioim in Lincoln thin
and the Omalm attorneys will

y ntteml.

Julius Ticltochke nqd Pick Uurry
will , it in rciKirtfd , not pppcal from the
itUon nf the licenio Imari ) , but will nell

out their Raloons.

, There ro now over 400 jmtrt ns of the
0Hha b-lepbono cxchmi'o.( 1hirtytwo-

ew itnbicrlberH were added to thu Hut

daring llo; month of December.I-

V

.

-There will lie ruvivnl Kf rviwu at the
South' ,Oni hu Methodlnt chunh duiin
the 'coming week. Itov. ,T. ] $ . Mnx field
wilt the iraeU'r; jrreselling on Mon-

fcjr
-.vf ning :

A " (luplicatlnp CMe" filled with
jewelf ) and jewelry .attracted coriHlaorab'c
attention to Max Meyer & llro.'n window
Saturday. It ruude thinicH show up

Fred WirthV City Hotel id retoivinfin-
Smo coat of ornamental painting Infi
mad the genial Fri 7. nnnounccs that ho-

xoing to run bin hotel "on the Amiricnn
style"whatTor that miy be-

.Up

.

to 10 o'clock lat night only two
drunks hod been gathered into the
McOlnre fold by the police. TheSlocumb-
biw'a enforcement l making a decided
inprovement in the condition of thingB-

.TLe

.

annual tnoiquenkde of the Omaha
Mjenneichor will take place on thc2Ut-

I Febrnaty. The following committee
kaa be n appointed to make arrange-

Mite : John Bnumer , Ed. Wirtb , Alex-

.Defnoo
.

, Herman Itonenzwelt ; , J.V. .

Berber, II. Hoeaily , Aug. Klein.-

A

.

novel match box , belonging to Mr.-

Gko.
.

. Fatenon , in on oihlliltlon in Max
Meyer k Bro.'n window. It la made from
IMM solid piece i C I'ittNton c al , and in-

polUbed as highly as black marble , Thcno-

jowelere are making him n watch ohann
(ram the same material ,

The Union Pacifio company in pre-

paring
¬

to put on HH own linn of xlcrpen an
eon the leaf o with the 1'ullnmii com-

pany
¬

explrro , which will occur nnmo time
during 1882. It ! alno rumored tlmt the
Worthwcttein company contcmpUtcH Hu-
brtil

-

tiling ! the Wagner Hleipoia for the
Fulluian coi-chea at an early period ,

The ncrceuH ami window bllnJn which
were ordered onii taken down in Haloonc
are being n-iiidly rep'nceil' , anil it in

claim ed that the oltco have iiiHtnictlonH-
at to meddle with thu matter uny more ,

that the violation is not one ogulnHt any
city ordinance , anil that the Hulooiw an-

ew entirely out of tin- pale of municipal
authority , and in the hr.nd of i nd amen
JLb'e only to the ntate authorities ,

The coniinitteu of HI von , of wlilc-
lllrrnaan Kountz In chairman , opimlnttx-
b the I'oani of tnulo mine wrikx ngu t-

devita vayii nnd meanii f < r pating thi-

treetR of On nhn , will meet at the Klrni
National bank , thin evening.

< ; < r. MnndiTBdii will he preHcnt nnd giv-

.Uieiu legal d > ico. It is lioprd the Irgh-
aturo will , ut lt ppeclal e Hlon , HO ninrni
the cltycliirter IB to allow the city t (

be bonded for the payment of nt It'imt oui-

luOl. .

WORTHY OK 1llAIHE.
An u rule wo do not rocoiiiiuuiit

patent inedicini-B , but whoii wu knov-
of ono that ronlly is a public buiiffnc-
lor , and docfl positively euro , then wi
consider it our duty to impart that in-

formation to all. Electric bittori an
truly a most vuluablo inudicinu , niu
will Buruly euro BiliouBiiosn , Fuvu
and Aguu , Stomach , Livur und Kidno ;

compliiiiitB , oven *rhoro all othur rtni-
edles fail. Wo Vnow whoruof w
peak , and can fieoly recommend I-

all. . [Ex. Sold at BO conta u bottle
lah & ilcMuhon , ((7))

Real Ectute Trmn fer .

The following are ull the rual uatat-

tranafera recorded at the Count ;

Olork'a oflico , yesterday , as rojxjrte
for tliia paper by John L. McCugui
real oatuto u ont nnd convoyuncer :

Samuel and Lydia Scott to Mar
Dunk , lot 5 , block W , Florence ,
D. . , 200.

Sarah Foster to Mary Dunk , bloc
128 , and loU 1 and 2 , block JU7 , un-
lota 3, B and 7 , block 138 , Florence
Q. 0. D., $300-

.Himar
.

Kohout and wife to Berth
Juskaluk , lot 12 , block 2. JJogi-a an-
Hill'iadd. . , W , D , , 900.

Forty yearn' trJnl uit provuu "BLACK-
OnAUGUT" thu IwBt liver medicine f

lit'; uorld.

A bHORT CROP.-

An

.

Ice State of Ailaira for the
Coming Eofttod Term

Dealers Getting Anxioxw to See Bomo
Cold Wonthor.

There ie n panic mnong the ice deal-

ers , brewers , butchers and puckers
just now and every sort of scheme is

being devised to gut ice for nuxt son-

BOtl'ft

-

HBO.

This time last year the ice houses
wore filled and running over while
now , nearly the nn'ddlo of January ,

only about three hundred tons In nlland
that of six inch ice , has boon put in ,

by way of experiment , on the bottom
tier by 11. Kimball * Co. and Paul
Nelson. The damp , warm weather
which sot in laat night blasted all
hopes of an ice harvest which might
have been entertained a few days ago
and nil the dealers are now figuring
on getting ice the best they
can , The trouble is that the
weather at the citioa all
about Omaha in about the BIIIIIU as
hero , and the nearest known ice nup-
ply is at Manitoba.-

"Tekameh
.

folks have gathered a
good supply of twelve-inch ice , and it-

in reported that the surface of a lake
in that vicinity is frown to the Hamo-
thickness. . An Omaha linn is looking
out tor that lake. Mayor Hoyd has
built an additional ice IIOUHO ,

which with the two ho had ,

gives him a storage capacity
of 0,000 tons , the amount he needs.-

He
.

hasn't' ( ! ,000 ounces yet. His
houses are but 150 feet from thu river-
bank and if ice over docs form ho will
rustle to gather it in. He has pro-
cured

¬

a set ot icu tools to facilitate
business and Kimball & Co. , have
three nets. Boyd will poosibly , in
cane the ice crop fails entirely ,

put in one of the cooling ma-
chines

¬

which blows cold air
through the rooms , lessoning the con-
sumption of icu three-fourths at least.
Such a machine coats about 820000.
and it will only be taken as n liuit-

resort. .

Several parties have been figuring
with the 0. 8t. P. M. & 0. road , to
lay a track along Cut-On" lake , but
the company can t see it , unions thuy
are guaranteed a certain number of
cars and 5 a load.-

T.
.

. S. Clarkson , of Schuylor , wan in
the city last week , calculating the
chances for sending 5,000 tons to St.
Louis , to be loaded at thin point , if u
margin could bo left to pay expenses.-
Ho

.

has since gonotoSt. Louis. Thou.
Swift will havu charge of the cutting
if the ice comes to maturity. There
la an Immense amount of
ice consumed in this city
and notwithstanding the amount that
was housed last winter the supply was
exhausted by Soutombor 1st and Blair
and Council liluffa drawn upon. Be-

sides
¬

the ice required by brewers ,

packers , etc. , the local trade , by de-
livery

¬

, is very heavy and the Union
Pacitic nlono uses fifteen tons per day.

There is atill a hope that the mer-
cury

¬

may go down below zero next
month , and there are good reasons
to believe that wo may yet have
plenty of this very necessary article
of summer luxury.

. *
Guilty of Wrong.

Some people have a fashion of con-
fusing

¬

excellent remedies with the
largo mass ot "patent medicines , " and
in this they are guilty of wrong.
There are suino advertised remedies
fully worth nil that is asked for them ,

and ono at least wo know of Hop
liittora. The writer has had occasion
to use the Dittors iu just such a cli-

mate us TO have most of the year
in Ifoy City , and lias always found
thorn first class and reliable , doing all
Unit is claimed for them. Tribune-

.J215
.

OMAHA NAIL , WORKS.

Annual Mooting of tbo Stockholdortj-
CiiplUU

- -

Stock Incroaaod to
[$100,000.-

At

.

an adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha iron
and nail company , hold January 4th ,

140 shares of stock wort ) represented ,

out of 408 paid up. The report
showed that the mill had run only
15'J days during the year , mainly
owing to thu placing of new machin-
ery

¬

, which amounted to about $20-
000

, -

, making a total cost of 75000.
The mill had earned 8 pur cent on itn
capital during thu year. The product
had been increased 50 pur cent.

The quantity of nails improved in
the mailit) from 15 to L'5 cunts per
keg. The markut is fully established
for nil HID mill can make at the hiuh-
oat markut rates.

Tim capital stock was unanimously
voted to ho increased to $100,000 ,

the present stockholders to have pro-
fereuce

-

of purchase ot stock for ten
days , after which it should bu sold t
any ono at par value. Orders art
being ofl'ored for a full treason's tradi-
at very romunerativu prices and tin
company have about Unity-live thous-
and dollars worth ot iron on hand it
the yards to work up ,

The prospects for this company an-
oxcoediimly bright , and thuy are to In
' ongnxtulatod upon this now ordur o
things.-

Thu
.

directors of the company are
Jno. A. Croii-hton , ( j. T , Walker , V-

A. . Paxton , Jno. A. McShanu , 0. P-

Jhrkctt , John Bauer.
The officers uio : Jno. A. Croigh

ton , presidint ; 0. T. Walker , vice
president and supurintundunt ; . .lame-
Creighton , secrotarj and treasure !
John S uer , asaistant secretar
and treasurer ; James II , Whitakoi
assistant suporintcnde , I.

Dull BuulnotB.
7. Chief 1'ostHllico Clurk Paul Yai-

dorvoort , ruturntcl from Chicago yci-

a u relay , wliuru ho has boon in attorn-
anco tion| incutiiig of thu cliiil
clerks uf the wi'Ht. The object
thu in nut lug was to ascoitaiu what d-

iicits uxist in thu vnriuua bureau
ropruBunti'd. It was discovurotU
upon confur iicu , tlmt uvcry burua-
in thi ) dt'partniunt will bo eoinpulk'c
within the iioxt thirty dayi-
to ask for dt-liciuncy uppropriutiuni-
'I his will bo iiucdcd to incut the n

quircinentn of the norvico for the ou
oiling yrnr. The cleficioncy i about
$r00,000 in the total. It in attributed'-
on the partof the department generally
to nn attempt to make poBtninHtor-
JatncB nolf-fliipporting. That oflicin-
ldoesn't seem to retire with the great-
cat of credit nt Inched to 1m conduct
of nlTairn.

TUB 8TAOE-

J.Sntiirdfiy

.

Evonlntr'H PorformancoH-

Comln
-

? AttructloiiH.

Saturday evening performanctsa at-

Iloyd's Opera Hoiino and the Academy
of Music each draw fulr sized uu-

cliunccB.

-

. Kaat Lynne waa proautitcd-

at the Opera House in good style , but
itn fourth repetition caused its attrac-

tive fuaturos to become too familiar to-

bo appteuiatod.
The performnnco of Ruth Frcdgutt ,

the Tramp , hy the Florence Herbert
troop , at the Academy of Music , waa
decidedly tlat , The Bparpenccs of the
nudionco may havu contributed nomu-
what to the want of enthusiam in the
play , but , with the exception of Miss
Herbert , there was little on thn stage
to keep the average theatergoera-
wnko. .

HKsa' ACME COMPANY.

Concerning the Hens Acme com-
pany

¬

, which appears at Iloyd's Opera
HOUBC , January 12th , 13th and 1-tth ,

beginning with the famous Mascotte ,

Thi ) Indianapolis Sentinel aaya :

"A very select audiunco assembled
Inst evening nt the Opera House to
witness the first production , in this
city , of "Tho Mascotte , " by the Acme
Opera company. In the characteriza-
tion

¬

, by Miss Adelaide Randall ,

of The Mascotto , a careful culture ,

as well as a inoit perfect facial ex-

pression
¬

, was observed throughout.
Her voice is sweet and musical in
speech and richly harmonious in-

molody. . Shu is , besides , the posses-
sor of the most graceful and complete
gesticulation and bearing. Miss Em-
ma Elanor , in the role of Fismutta ,

also rendered her character in a highly
commendable manner , being remarked
for her most simple carriage ,

graceful yet commanding , under all
circumstances. She is petite in figure
and vivacious in manner. The re-

maining characters were also ren-
dered

¬

with good effect , and the audi-
ence

¬

evidently left the house feeling
highly gratified with their operatic
treat , such as it seldom enjoys. "

PopularityTH-
OMAS'

-

KCMEGTUIC OIL hna obtained
great populiuity , from it3 intrin-
sic value as a reliable medicine , in cm ing
hoarsenm * and nil irihutionr of the throa * ,
diceancH of 111- chest , etc. For thee it is-

an incomparable pu inon c. 9-lw
-
HELP THE Y. M. C. A.

An Earnoat Appeal Prom thin Worthy
Organization.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion is doing a grand work in our
city , and haa made steady progress
for the past four years , and is now
working on a perfect system thorough-
ly established , and has an efficient and
willing corps of workers , but wo look
to the good people , and especially
business men , of Omaha for hearty
financial support , and fool that wo de-

serve
-

and should receive this needed
support , and while many are spending
money and time to compel reform
through the laws of our state and
city , our work is from another stand-
point

¬

, and direct with young men of
all classes , including strangers , bring-
ing

¬

them under a proper sys-

tem
¬

of investigation , and soon
surrounding the worthy one*

with an influence and acquaintance
that ulacoa them in the proper
spheres for success and happiness in
spiritual , moral and social attainmeiitH ,

and we trust that all men will sou at a-

glancu that their own business experi-
ence

¬

shows that they want and must
have young men in their employ of
bright intellect and rigid honesty and
good moritl characters , and that your
aid to us in Hooking out the general maki )

up of young men will not only result
in great good to them but will caimo
partial returns to you for all that you
lid UH. There are ut least one hun-

dred
¬

good men who should immedi-
ately

¬

send in their names to us for
membership , thus casting their power-
ful

¬

influences as well as their money
for the moral good , if nothing more ,

rf the young men who are so BOOH in-

u large measure to rule the affairs of
this city. Our association should havu-
n gymnasium.-

Wu
.

want for this work this present
year of 1882 , live men who will each
give $100 , making 000.

Ton men who will each (jive $7f ,

making 750.
Twenty men who will i ach give 850 ,

making 1000.
Twenty men who will each give

$ 'J5 , making 500.
Fifty men who will each give $10 ,

making $500 ,

Ono hundred men who will enclli

give $5 , waking $500 ,

You will soon bo called upon ,

IMoaso respond liberally , and oblige
P. C. H.IMKIIAUOII , President.

Army Order * .

A board of survey , to consist o
Captain Cyrus S. Roberts , Seven-
teenth infantry , A. D. 0. Firs
Lieutenant Earl D. Thomas , Fiftl-
cavalry. .

First Lieutenant D.iniol 0. King
man , corps of engineers , is appointee
to meet at th quartermasters depo-
in this city at 10 o'clock a. in , , Jan-
uary 7,1882 , or as soon thereafter a
practicable , to examine into and re
i > ort upon and fix the ri-sponsibilit ;

for the damaged condition of a lot o
clothing recently received by Cap tail
John V Furoy , assistant mmrtormast-
or , U. S. A.

d- The board will also adjust fho dif
, ferunce in claseifieation between th
1 articles of clothing received and th-

invoice. .
i

U'

SKK HKHB
, ou ure nick ; well , there I * iiut one reim

ill d- that will cure you beyond possibility t-

d diitiiit. If U'H l.iver or Kidney trmiblt
' ' *" " iiition , Pebilitlyi ici Ha. }

llfiilth lU ii wrr" U your hojx
81 , Urugciiit Depot , U. F , Ctxxhiuii-
Oniahii. .

ROS& ' ROBBERY.-

A

.

Bold and Successful Raid on
the American Honao.-

Porpotrntxxl

.

nt tin Enrly Hour Lawt-

Evonlng. .

The heaviest robbery perpetrated
lately was that of which Mr. Julius
lloss , proprietor of the American
house , No. 920 Douglas street , was

last nigh the victim.
The raid was undoubtedly planned

by some one familiar with the house
nnd the habits of the family , as he
chose the time when they were at-

supper.. The room which was plun-

dered

¬

is in the southwest corner on

the first floor , and opens out by a
window upon a porch from which a
flight of stops leads to the sidewalk.
Another windowopcno upon a narrow
pnasago-way between the hotel and
adjoining building to thu west of it
and escape either by aga.o in front or-

an open space in the rear if) possible ,

The family had finished the even-
ing

¬

meal and one of Mr. ROBS'' sons
having cotnu down to spend the even-
ing

¬

, his oldest sister proposed going
to the room for a cake to cut in his
honor. On doing so flto found to
her surprise that the door was locked
and resisted all her efforts to open it.
She called a sister and brother to her
aid and finally climbed UD to the
transom and hoked through , when
she discovered the bud mussed up and
the whole room in disorder. The
thief was undoubtedly in the room at
the time and fled when iho door was
tried with all tin booty ho could cany-
in his hurry.-

An
.

entrance was at once effected
through tha window and the extent
of the robber's work discovered.
Trunks and boxes had been searched ,

goods on the shelves turned over ,

drawers pried open and ransacked ,
and lastly the bed turned over and
search made for money. Several arti-

cles
¬

, including some silverware , a val-

uable
¬

book and a handsome toilet
case and set , the latter a Christmas
present to Mr. HOBS , had been piled
on the bureau to be carried away , but
left in the hurried lliirht. The whole
room was in a state of "confusion
worse confounded. "

An inventory of the articles known
to hava been stolen included : a fine
black overcoat , pray lined ; a solid
gold bracelet ; two gold brooches , one
containing a picture of Mr. Ross
and given to his wife twenty
years ago ; three gold rings , one
broken in the center ; cold pencil ,

with purple stone tip ; two silver nap-
kin

¬

rings. There were no doubt
other things taken which were not
missed when the reporter arrived.-
Mr.

.

. Ross figures the loss at 250. A
sum of money concealed in the room
was not discovered by the thief.-

Tt
.

is only ab ut six weeks ago that
Mr. Ross' safe was robbed , and he-

peorriB to have a general run of bad
luck. It is hoped , however , that the
description of the stolen property
hero eiven may result in the recovery
of at least portion of it.-

A

.

FIRE.

Hugh McCaffrey's Cottage Destroyed
by names.

Fires of late have been alarmingly
scarce , and their work more or less
rendered ineffective by the water ¬

works. The first alarm for several
days was sounded from box 21 , No. 3

engine house , at 6:45: last evening ,

and the location of the fire was in the
cottage just weat of the Withnoll
house , occupied and formerly owned
by Huih McCaffrey.

The family had juat ea.tun supper
and wore seated in the front room ,

when Mrs. McCaffrey started into the
kitchen and suddenly discovered that
the flames were bursting through the
ceiling just above the kitchen door.
She gave the alarm at once , and Hugh
ran out , and seizing a bucket full of
water dashed it through thu aperture ,

under thn impression that he could
easily extinguish it.

Assistant Chief Mealio , who lives
next door , hoard thu cry of fire and
ran over to discover that the flames
wore burstlm- through the back rocf.
The alarm was quickly carried to the
eimino house and the old bull tolled
out its wuniii !{ in approved style ,

The Hooks and two companies arriving
gut two streams on from the hydrants
and the roof wai cut through to gain
access to thu burning mass , but a
short time being required to quell thu
fire

The removal of the furniture was
not accomplished until it hud been
potty thorouphlydestroyt'd , the whole
interior of the cottage boini ; deluged
with water. The roof was ull burned
up , but the walls of the building are
all riijht and the loss will not exceed
81(00.Mr.

(

. McCaffrey had sold thu house
about two weeks ago to Hon. John I-

.Rt'dick
.

, hut had imt ye *, given up his
ronidenco there Ho held an insur-
ance policy of $500 in the 0. I1. Tay ¬

lor wutticy , but UH it had not been
traiisf erred to Mi Rudick it ia doubt-
ful

¬

it the policy will be good.
The lire caught from thu kitchoi

flue , just above thu range , and hat
burned some time before it was dis-
covered , uainiug headway throughout
thu whole of the attic. If it h ul gout
on unnoticed much longer thu whoK
property would have gone up tin
llu mo ,

A Happy RestorationP-
oiiTLANii

-

, Mich , Auj! . " , 1881.-

H.
.

. H.VAKNKU it Co.Sirs: -
most heartily recommend your Sifi
Kidney and Liver Cure , to all suffer
era from urinaiy difficulties , I ow-

my present existence to its use ,

J. S. M.miKVb.-

Tlio

.

Bauer ABSiiult.

There was a lari'o attendance at th
police court Saturday upon tli

examination of James Rebau am
Milton Clmpin , on thu chanju of rol
bury of nn overcoat , hut and consider-
able money from Foil 01

the night of December 22 , whei

the latter and Charley Bauer wore
assaulted by three mon on Tenth
street in South Omaha. Tlio exam-
ination

¬

was continued over from Fri-
day

¬

, and waa of a very; arching na-

ture.
¬

. About twenty witnesses wore
sworn , all of whom testified to the
same effect. The citizens who fol-

lowed
¬

the three mon after the assault
waa committed all testified to having
boon threatened by the display of n
revolver by ono of the fugitives.

UNITED STATES COURT.-

H

.

Will Open In Lincoln on Monday-
Important Trials.

The January term of United States
district court will open in Lincoln
to-day , Judge Dundy presiding
Nearly all of the United States elli

cials in this city have gone to Lincoln
to be in attendance. The term will

bo a long ono and will embrace the
trials of a number of important cases.

Among these will bo those of Cor-

ine
-

, Iddings and Clarey , indicted on
the charge of defrauding the govern-

ment
¬

in connec.tion with the Sidney-
Deadwoocl

-

star staso route. The de-
fense

¬

will bo very ably conducted , and
it is expected that the trials will oc-

cupy several days.
Another case of interest to the pub-

lic
¬

, and Omaha people in pnrticul ir ,

will bo the trial ot August Arndt , in-

dicted
¬

for threatening Judge Dundy'sl-
ite. . Juduo Foator , of the United
States court , district of Kansas , will
preside at the latter trial.-

Thft
.

report of it being necessary for
jurors to bo present at Lincoln at 0 a.-

m.

.

. on Mouthy is incorrect. Their
presence is first required on Tuesday
at 2 p. in.

PERSONAL

O. Morey , of Wahoo , ii In the city.

. ! . W. love, of Fremont , la in the city.-

H.

.

. D. Hoot , of Greenwood , ia in the

city.II.

. Brayman , of North Platte , la in the

city.W.

. B. Young , of Alton, is at the With-

well.

-

.

Simon Thurley, of Schuylcr , ia in the
city.

Horace Miller , of Wayne , is at the Pen-

fie'd

-

' house.-

L.

.

. T. McDonald , of Ft. Wayne , is at
the Withnell.-

J.is.

.

. L. Anderdonk , of Idhho , is at the
Metropolitan.-

A.

.

. C. Weir, of Sioux City, is nt the
Creighton house.-

W.

.

. If. G i Igore , of Kearney , waa in the
city over Sunday.-

J.

.

. J. Kinney , of Council BKffs , was in-

Omalm yesterday.-

J.

.

. F. Goad , of Chejenne , arrived in
Omaha on Saturday.

William Dolaen , of North Platte , ia a
guest at the Canflo'd.-

F.

.

. A. Wood , of Nebraska City , arrived
in the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. Warner , of Sioux City , is registered
at the Creighton houee.-

Mac.

.

. Wilson , of Kepublican City , is a
guest at the Creigbton.-

J.

.

. G. Dudley , of Plattemouth , arrived
In Omaha on Saturday.-

Hon.

.

. John D. Seaman , of Kearney , is-

at the Withnell house.-

J.

.

. H. Withera , of Grand Island , in

among the guesta at the Withn 11.

Irving C. Woodwanl , of Woodbine ,

Iowa , ia a guest at the Withnell.-

C.

.

. B. Iligga , of Hastings , is in tl e city ,

stopping at the Occidental hot
.H

1.

CaBtetter , G. A Khun andT. liar-
man , of Blairvisited Oiuuha over Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. McCorm ck , tha Salt Lake
ha-jker , arrived in the city yeiterday after ¬

noon.

The nmiieal frienils of Misa Minnie K.
Kennedy will be glad to I now abe has re-
returned from a four muntha visit to Chi-

cago
¬

and New York.

Bishop John Sharp , ono of the big IT.UI-

Hof the M rmon church , nnd general super-

intendent
¬

of the Utah Centr.il Consoli-

dated

¬

railway, N in the ity. He is regis-

tered

¬

at the Withnell house.-

W.

.

. 1 $ . Woodruff , wcatern traveling
agent of the well known tea house of Met-
calf & Bro. , nf thin city , ia home from a-

Bomewhat extended anil very successful
business trip , Mr, Woodruff Jias been in

the employ of the house nearly a jear , and
hi'l: the irooil fortune , nn well aa tact , to-

win.l up 1881 without shouldering the
hoiiHo with a single unprofi ible eule. AH-

an acquaintance , Wil ia u prince of gootl-

frlliiwx , ami in cle erving of nil the BUCCIW-

he may achieve.

Supreme Court.
The following items are culled

from the supreme court proceedings
of January ( ith : '

The following rules were promul-
gated :

Rule VI , amended HO aa to read aa
follow : In tlie oral argument of n

cause thu time allowed to each party
shall not exceed one hour, unlcas foi-

snocial roaaons the court shall extend
the time.

Rule XVIII. In .011 cases of appll-
cation to this court for a writ of mail'-
diimua , a reasonable notice must be
given to the respondent of the tinii
when it will be nmdo , accompanied by-

a copy of thu affidavit on which it it
baaed , unless tor special reasons il

shall bo otherwise ordered. And , ex-

cept in urgent cast's , the time of tin
hearing shall bu during the week tc
which causes from the district in whicl
the respondent rusidesuro assigned ,

State ex rel. Uupert vtt. Guy , sheriff
etc. ; alternative writ allowed issued
returnable- January 10 , 1882 , ut 3 p-

m. . , and "wlo of property stayed peri-
clentu lito.

DIED-
.IKWSKY.Jan'iary

.

' 8th , Mrs , J , W-
Dorevy , eldest daughter of the late ( ieo-
A. . Mo oy-

.Funeral
.

at 2o'clock , Monduy afternooi
from hir lat residence. Tweuty-recoiu
and Clarw > tr 'ct * .

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and yoi
will m-vt'r I" ' liili" " "

Uutfalo Robes at cost , "Frederick ,
'

II janl ! Ot

THE LAND LEAGUE FAIR ,

Meeting of the Cornmittoo on-

Arrangements. .

A Most Attractive Exhibition Prom-
laeUNoarly

-

$COO Ready for
Ireland.-

Thu

.

executive committees of the
land league fair held a meeting yes-

terday

¬

afternoon at the U o'clock to
perfect arrangements for the fair
which opens to-night in Masonic
Hall , The committee on raising
funds reported that they had boon
quito successful. The committee on

donations nlao reported that they had
met with a most cordial response on
the part of the ladies who had been
waited upon , and they hope to pre-
sent

-

upon the opening night a liner
display than has over been exhibited
at any previous fair. The commi'tee
appointed for thu purpose commence
their work at 7 o'clock this morning
to fit up the hall and suitably deco-

rate
¬

itj and everything will bo in
readiness for the ovoning. Each eve-
ning

¬

at 10 o'clock an orchestra will
bo in attendance , and those who do-
tire may indulge in the pleasures of-

dancing. .

THE AOUlTIJia COMMllTKK.

The committee" to audit the ac-

counts
¬

of the treasurer and tinaneial
secretary of the land league met at
the Creighfon House yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and will meet again at the
same plnco on Wednesday evening at-
haUpiat 7 o'clock. At the meet-
ing yesterday it was shown that §4 lie
is remaining in the hands of the
treasurer , M. Donovan , which will bo
forwarded immediately.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wonta , Boarding , 4u , will be In-

serted
¬

In those columns once for TEN CENTS
per Una ; each mibeoqnent Insertion , FIVKCENTS-

pur line. The flnt Inucrtlon never leu than
TWENTY-FrVK CENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D-

L.. Thomu Room 8 Crelerhtnn Bloc-

k.AAA

.

To loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
.wUW on good real estatesocurlty , by

PR. ISAAC EDWARDS 1109 Faraham St.

. LOAA At 8 per centln.-
tcreBt

.

In sums of $2,600 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on Bret-class city and
farm property. RHMU HKAL &TITH and Lots
AOP.NCY , luth and Douxba bu.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

A1 TED A few table boardtra at 113 , cast
side of 17th tit. , three doors north of-

Douglass. . 8881-

4W ANTED- Fifty tuuns and men. Inquire O-
fMaunvcllcr , llthnear Faimim. 8S3-7

* ANTED A few dav boar crsan bo ac-
comrn'Mlattdwith flren-cla s tabl t board a'-

a very reasonable rate. I quire a 135 Howard ,
between Oth and 10h ate. SS5t (

WANTED A good girl at tin Kmmet Houic.-
B7812'

.

WANTF.D First-clam dining room girl and
itchcn girl , Kclneko's restaurant ,

12th and Jackson. 880 9t-

TT7"ANTED Situation as teacher in a country
TT school. Addres , Miss Lucy Bonnifon ,

eare Bee Office. 876-11 *

WANTED A good girl for general house ¬

In a family of two. Steady employ
ment and good wage* . Must be good CJOK.
2417 Davenport S' . 877 tf-

"ITrANTED A family to adopt MI Infant. Ad-
VV

-
dress , V. H. Porter , Arlington House ,

Lincoln , Neb. 88612-

'WANTKI -To rent or buy an Improved
of not lens than SO acres , within 8-

mllcR of city. Address , Charles II. II""sman ,
Omaha , Neb. 868-tf

WANTED i good agents. Apply 1603 Farn-
. , room 16. 840-7"

Funding bridge and irhool bondh.WANTED Clark. Bellevue. 26-tf

WANTED I. GtUneky & Co. have purchased
business of II. Bcrthold , at 1020-

Kouglax street , wnero they will continue the
biiHini BS , and by fair dealing and piung gooc
prices they propone to Increase the trade. The *

solicit parties who have old Iron , rage , junk am-
to give thorn a call. 7DSlmo

WANTED A situation ax boon-keeper by
thoroughly undereta-ids double

and single entry , is also a good penman l'e
references given. Addieau , C. K. , I ! o office-

.7Mtl
.

4 children as b ardors In a selectWANTED , at 19th and California St. L. B-

LOOM IS 757-

tfW ANTE ! ' lrl to do housework. Enquire
1110 Farnham St. 442-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

I--ENT--A ha"dsomelv furnlfhtil frontFOR with beard , 2011 CAMS 8 . &U3-9

FOIl KENT lloora with boanl , in new houce
( He 17th St. , three doors cast of Dour

''am. 8371-

4FOK KENT Oood new house , fi rooms ; 132ft
. , near Sherman. Onner wWiis to

arrange for tward with renter Kmiiilto o'
'' . SS3.9-

J710II KENT THomlctlyfurnlshisI front rooiiinJ; with or without board. 1118 Howard ft
near 18th. 881-9

FOR IIEVT Furnished front room n brick
) Idlng , 104 Dodge St. 879 O1

FOIl HKNT A hojfe of b rooms , bttncci
anil Jackson hts. , on 12th St Apply

at Newspaper Union , comer 12th and Howard-
.870tf

.

FOIl KKVT In the Western Vow-inner IVon ,
I''th :ind Howard Sts , n Ur * room

with or without Htca'ii power ; suitalilii lor light
unnufacturl g or Job printing olllco. Apply on-
tlu jir in ten btl9tl-

UH ItKST Hoom with lioaril In lit* houne ,
L1 en t Ulo 17th HI. , 3 doors north of Douglas.

810-9'
171011 HKNT-NUely lurnUhed rooms , N. W-

L1 Cor. 20th and Cats. Also stabllnir for U-
horitex. . ht 7-7 *

KEVT-C'IIBAI1 IJ story house ; collar
well and cintorn , 1221 N lUtli at , bl6b7-

1011IIKNT Cottage , 0 5 north Ifcth 8t ,

' b549r-

I710H IlKNT One nice lurnlfhul ( rout ro m ,
L1 No. 1 23 D URlas ft , bl - t-

lF St. , 20x21 , b > January 1 , lbi 2. 820 tf-

i01t KENT One nice furnUheu front room
FT-

71O11

No. 1723 Douglas . 810-tf

tlKNT The ( urge tlroe-ntory and bate-
JJ

-

mcnt brick building , li u tu near the cor.
mar the corn r ot I3thand Dodge Me. , suitable
(or a uholcnalu tU) iiif > or toraie and comm
.Hlon

.

wareliouio. Ajiply to Mm. L.OU1A Illl- '
; r Oodirs a-

inoil IlhNT Onu nicely fur inhud front roan
Jj ono unfuriilthud room ; fast tide 17th St-

one doer north of Douelai. 774 tf
171(111 Hr.J T FurnUhod rooiun at A. A. UiU-
.1

-
. ; i-on' , Californiabet , llth nnd 16th._ 711tf.

HK.NT A suit or tingle roous , nliel
furnished , at N. W. cor. 2ith aiu I.tenp-

ort. . 100 tf
ITt IlllE.NT-A nret-tlwj hall for society puI'K| ) m. Centrally locatixi. For | artirulari-

en ulru Keni.ord Bros. , 14th and Douglu Sts.
_

60I.U

JOlt HKNT Furnlnhccl rooms , north tide o
St. , Ud door e l of glut. Inqulr

alter I p. ni. 434tl-

J7IOII

_
RENT f hirnuhtxl rooui or ilfI ; ch nt* ' Exchinge.N , E. ccr. Iflthand Dod

ITtOH HKN'T House , 4 rooms , touth end 1C
. Enquire J L. McCajuc , opiwsite ot-

Ollice. . 770 tf

PEUIAL NOTIOES-OormruBd

THOU WKNT Nlrtly ( urnMml loonu with orJj without board , lU'Monahlo prices 'Jilt-
Ctaa St. 7C9U-

TTIon KENT firlck ttorc , Jacohi' block , cor
JJ anil Capitol aunue. J. G. JACOBS.

708 U-

T OK KENT Cottiwo o ( 3 rooms , well and
JL1 ( lit rn3rd; and St. Mary's avenue. Kn *

quire o ( M. W. Kennedy , 31 ! 8. 13th St , 749tf-

COR BALE

rWllHALIi-Ativ lnr. lh , 320 nero (arm 17
1} miles Irom Ornnhni lt)0) ncre under cultlra-

lion , iO ncrcn posluro. No. 1 stock (arm. Kn-
ciulro

-
at ll.Mtnnwcilcr , llth St. , Omaha. b719'-

OH SALE Full lot and 3 until houses near
I' . P. dejiot , 2200. Opp. I' . 0.-

TlOU

.

SALU 2 nice counters and 2 ether plated
? chow CMC9 , at Oco , II. I'ctetioii'i , 804 South

10th St. 741-tf
null SALK Haled hay. W.CX ) ptr ton. at-

J Kedman't stables , 10th 3t. S21-10

71011 "ALE I'ropOfliilB for the purchusp of the
lj frame building heretofore occupied M Trln-
y Cathedral , will DO received by the undernlRn-
d

-

for twcnt daj-s fiora date. The pnrchascr
must agree tn the hulldlni ; ullhln thirty

n} R from nrccptanco of hvd , mrprti , ee&la ana
thcr furniture , stained glow , wlinlown in chaocc !
nd frame niipportfi unJcr the bulUllnR muat not
c IndmUil. The rlirht to reject bida In rcocn1I-

I.
-

. W. VATK8 ,

7b7.17 At First National

HALE Or will cxclia go for Omaha pro-
perty

¬

, an Improved BOO on of land adjoin-
nx

-
a elation on U. 1' . K. It. M. DUNHAM. 141-

C'anilmmat.i Omaha. 720 3m

1011 SAtK Or trade lor rlty jiroperty. on0 mil ol horsui , harnoas aud uairon , Add rca
. Y.'thlsofflcu' 22 tf

SALK A k-ood seven-car-old horse
Warranted to drive cinz'o' or double. Kn-

ulro of Qcorgu Caullild , Caiifletd house.
novlSt-

fB
HICK FUlt-
203tf ESTAHROOK * COK.

MI8OELLANEOUH-

fNSTPUCTIOSS

A HARK The ucll-known Saratoirs
. lirew ry , opposite fair g oundN , Is forfalont

low caxh price. Excrythlng In good running
rder. Inquire at brewery.-
S

.
! 6.6 ItnilAIlU S1KMON.

FOUND On SftiinJtrii ut, , neat Major Arm-
; '* . a lad > '< pocket-book , containing a-

innll sum of inonuy Owner ciin have tame by
roving property and paj Ine for thin adv.-

WM.H.
.

. KEENE ,

882-U DrlrcrF.xpr salM.-

UKNIStiKU

.

ifi'on on tjpe vrlterk ; elite
L machlneafor-
'arnhani

sale. 11KLT , is, < , 1508
, v Tj'po wriUrs. JS8I20-

Dn the nliht ot Friday , l>ecoinb r-

J 31tt , one red row 8 or 9 > caw old , bu horn ,
rcy mirk on each eldo of the face Recovery
I cow or Infnrtnation leading thereto will Ix-
sultobly rcwurdci. William Farn , Harris & rtsh-
r's

-

packing house. 873-7 *

KOOMU ForBinnle gentlemen ;
tj also ono front room with piano , southwest

corner isth and Capital 606tf-

PORTKAITS

10 LET Nicely furnished rooms , with o
. without board , 1417 Howard St. 7812-

3B
KMIS' NEW CITY MAl'A , 10c. llouuto-

OTO.Maps, 8260. . P. HPMIH.

JHACIISTKASHEH Pays the highest cash
hand billiard and pool

nbles. Cell or address , WW South 10th ftroet,
Oiuaha , Neb. d9-lm *

mAKEN UP NOTICE Taken upon Siturday
I Doc. 3rd , two bay horses , agca about 6 and
years ; fair size and well matched. Owner can

iavo same by prating prop rty and pci > iiif|
harees.VM RAW1TZER , } milo west of-

Qualcy's soap factory , Duii- lax precinct.
651 ve m A-

tT

IN CKAIUN Mutilo and Oil.
painting. MI13. D. K-

.WARDNEK
.

, room I.Jacob's Block. 642-U

> KMIS' REAL WJTATE BOOM Bee 1st pag .

BALED HAY-At A. II. Sander's Feed
ilPt-

fB

8tor 1

EUIB' REAL ESTATE
1st page-

.BEUIS

.

haa rattling long lisU of bousen , lota
and farms for *! Call and gtt-

qem'

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , men uv-

O8t , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
? ER LINE for each subsequent Insertion ,
Leave adv ertisements at our office , up-sUln ,
corner Broadway and Main streets , Council
Bluffs.

WANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn.
addriwi Council Illufle

Broom Factory , Council BluB , Iowa. 668-29tf

WANTED A flrst-ilaBS broom tier. MayrM
& Co. , Council Binds , Iowa. 660-80 *

FOR SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , at
Bee office. Council BlutK se27-

O

-

BII1CKMAKKKH. FOK SALE 6 acres o
more of land adjo'ning the briik-.iard of-

llanner & Hal e on t'pper Ircai') ' ay. For
pa tlculur apply to llaincu ort HnnnerV-
olllcoat the Heard if Trade return. Council Hlufla-

.776de22
.

3m-

170R SALE First-class saloon Ij miles cast '
Jj city on "Mo quito , " on line of K. I. U, R-

Jood place to make . Address ,
HKK Office-

.dcc96t
.

' 'nuncil Dljffs.
Evoo'boily in "counol

WANTED TIIK Bitx , 2U cents per t k , de-
Ucrt'd by carriers. OtIUe corner Broadway and

Main , up stairs. Council Bluffs._M'Mf

TICKET OFFICE War in railroadPOTTEU'3 continue * to lx om. Unprecedented
ow rates to all eastern points. Every ticket
guarantied. Orders filled hy telephone. From
ono to ten dollars by purchasing ticket*
of C. A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer , No ,

40 South Fifth street , four doors below the poet-
o

-

ic , Council HluHs. Io a. octl3-tf

WANTED
Boy , with i oiiy , to carry pen
at BKX ollice , Council Blubs.

oct3-tf

EDWARD KUEL1LMA-
OIBTEH OF PALMYbTEIlV AND CONDI-
TlONALIhT , IDS Tenth Street , between Farnham-
andllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance at the pa 1

and privent , inil on certain conditions In the fu-

ture. . lioott nd Hhoes made to ordtr , Her lex t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Tl-

iU
.

iiouJcr neuT virlu * . Amirvulol purity ,
* trjnnth anilholenomcntNi. . More economical
than the ordlnarj lliidd , and cannot lie told In-

oompvtitlon with the imUlltiulo of low leM ,
short Holeht , alum or phO"iilute powder * .

Sold only ( n ca na-

.IIOYAL
.

HAVING I'OWDEIt CO. ,
KcwYoik


